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frrMTkan a Chtaanas.
rMltobsU, of Oregon, is an off- -

r of Pennijlraala, in the western
wkiehlatata ha was known, as a

mb, by tba name of Hippie, ue
I. for reasons satisfactory to trim- -

, ImUi U name and his residence ; but
HUhmUs to change his nature; a

1 cannot ba made out of a sow's
r ageatfoaian out of a blackguard.

United States senator, however,
made from very poor stuff,

tioftea testified. The Chinese ImmU

that Mitchell so strongly opposes

.fee beneficent If ail the TacKlo
I fasti pseuls ware down to the Mitchell
Mm for there would be a possibility of a

I improvement in the breed then
r st Chinese admixture. Mitchell ven

itoaay in the Benate yesterday to
Mtaattar Morgan that he did not believe

it ad followed It by the declaration
Hast Senator Morgan entered the Benate

kaaber full o whisky. "Whisky 13 a
ft4 thing to be full of, but It is still
mhm'to be filled with mallgnlly.
Drankea men may be decent when they
ansober ; but a mean man can never be.
J,Tbe statement of Sanator Morgan,

WkWi Mitchell did not believe that he or
Syone else believed, was that the Chi-Ma- s

government might be delaying its
at to the treaty until it found out the

tasortot tbe election, believing that, If

Harrison was elected, it would not need
toaeeeptthe onerous restrictions of this

'treaty. This idea et Senator Morgan
iTery probably has a substantial basis in
fact. The Chinese know that pending

;tbs) election, and while the voteoftho
raolflo coast is the game of the parties,
there is a poorer chance of getting im-

partial legislation upon the questions et
exclusion than tbere will be

it; and it Is very probable indeed
that they hopefully await the election et
Harrison, who is currently believed not
totoa violently hostile to Chinese lmml-saatto- n.

Republicans are very fond et charging
.j. PIMIII. WTO .VCUIUVIHIIU IM; "

jet)BUMiwaai weveisnu cauaen ; uuv nin
Imn greatly angered when we charge
; agsiost them that tbe Chinese want Har- -

s j.awn eiacicu. j.ucie u iiu uiuiu giuuuu
? ffor our statement than for theirs. The

'TChlnjra on flm'PanWIn rnnnt: rn undent
;b1y lo In their feeling;
"last tbere U every reason why they should
m, ter uey nave noining 10 expect irom

.fv 1 prejudice of the Pacluc coast Demo- -

fesnasi

GralifjlBg Abuse.

.fSTae president cannot please the lte--

WdDUCMl eUUUTB UUU UIUIUI3. XI.O in
gsEwBncd it he does nnd damned if he
flails to do. They have been having a
SaftMMtnn st ra.ill- flnrllnr urtfll lltm In

-- BW-

busing him in tbe BtaJpfJanva for
i wMnt Jo lN,ft6radown now and

sraMroads; and the Itopub- -

Journals sav that the neoulo nf
ulgailUI iaUM UrU.fl nialna V.nnn.i.A U
sn,:..7:-r::"D."ur- " wi?

"f ""r a uk uinjgnty ior mo itepuD- -

Lfrnn ticket.
U the president was to depend for

upon lno Bepublioan party it is
jjrassHr was ne would have a poor chance.
!( uppcua mai uo ne aoes not expect
xr" pucan vote, it may be that it

was doe mailer whether or no he pleases
r " " mj 00 19 10 piease tnose In--
sjspsoaent Republicans who do their
OWB thlnblncp onH nl.n nn.. t.

itoltTotes for the best man. Tbo ureal- -
smSBBTIX nasi tlAf Ufl.lHn.A.1 1.- 1- 1.114W0CU um ofcfcer accept- -

HWU4IUUMVU IV tUU
njsepatmcan party. It is a letter to Demo-tE- ,

and is so inaorlbed. It fails
rate please tbe Republican Innrnni.
"we decry it with great unanimity. Itiaaar tn ut. !, .1. .

tJtT , , """ vuc "uuia receive un- -

Sf?u J HnBPPlflIUyat ,ea8t Wnlle
4"CWDpR,gn Ia8ts the Profoundest
Ctrathnd the wisest words that could
5J"0"" from a Democratic source.
'' It is no imnftarhmonf n l, ..ni.i....

It vsasjr that it receives Itepubllcan condem- -

i&ZTr1' Ul0BnarPer its thrusts and the
f effective its Are, the less pleasing will

&St M to its Victims. It la amnalnir it n,.VJW
"Si g' w Bee "ow unanimously nnd
?pmnu' lDf tter is abused on the

alrtn Tiuf..... - 1.1...
?Tswoaiiumon Its exnresalvpn. trhiM.I'yli Sustained bv Iha vnrm nrrant

I tbat flows In nnnn it fmm oil m.r,lT.l.-- . . ..- - r""'U"""uouati 01 us menus.
w., --

'? KA Op.ni.il C ...- -V..UUUU cur me ixy.
"Is the Mills bill sectional ? 'PM

tjaestton has been answered byRenub- -l..tllua ASW""" "J noung tnat lumber, wool. saH.
wi

m uu peas, uax, lime and vegetables
I Northern nroduRbinn iho fnu n.

Jk3k Of these things nrn nlnn .ll,
b'aWOdacts. In ',Rkl hora .. ,

j
V 000,000 sheep In the South, about a quar- -
Awm w mm towi, ana Texas had moreawep ttan Hew Enaland. KewVnrir.

rV.Xsw Jersev and Punn.ciranu ,i.i..ii'& -- ..;.i.iu UUUCU.
'M. for beans and ne&a v A-- ir n.i
OaUfornia produced in 1878 more than

Mtbe total product of beans ; 3,076,050
.sjsjmu were Drodnnfut iiinnnih.. ..j

wYork furnished i.mn.4iA i..t,.i.
TCaUfornIa 378,071 bushels. Of there!
ITr? i, Dtwueis the Bouth fnr.9W about one-thir- d or 482.CS1 bushels.

rl tu the krgest Product of peas Is inHM Bouth. In 1670 the total was 0 CH 077
.W"1' of which 4,833,504 was produced
m live S juth. Peas may be considered a

i.O SMSKSetB Drodnct If hum era i.j,TA. " -- -- un VUUUH5U
XSTsMra, and It will be nntivii tht .h

of peas la over twice the size et the
crop, as for "Northern vege- -

i' mat is nn extremelv in.
purao, and thouoh tS2 finn tu

collected on voetablPa frpi, ,
"la 1867, at JO per cent, we do nnr. h

) tne market cardan,. nf vun.
k will suffer very severely by a re- -
svatuuw prolectlon; particularly

sasr ay soon ue able to ahin Am.i.
riM corn and sweet Datatn i

Toe worklntc man. who nv
4X on iocd, will certainly not com- -

MS. !'

lk0f9()S 2)8 bushels of salt produced
", ,, were rurnlaharf b7,a Urm,m by Jew York

M .iv.fv-- r

and Ohio. Of the remaining G,0S0,O09

bushels the South furnished .3,650,033

bushels, so that salt is also a Southern
product.

Flax is a Southern product to a certain
extent, and rice and sugar are great
Southern staples ; these we And heavily
cut. llefined sugar Is reduced 0 per
oent. nnd raw 35 per cent, llice Is re
duced 11 per cent, and rice meal 5 per
cent. Lumber and flax alone can be
considered Northern products of im-

portance on the free list, and It is plain
from the wholesale reduction of duties
on Southern staples that there is no
ground for the cry of sectionalism.

It seems perfectly clear that when the
government, this Instrumentality created
and maintained by the people to do their
bidding, turns upon, and, through an utter
perversion of Its powers, extorts from their
labor and orpltal tribute largely In excess
et publlo necessities tbe creators has re
belled against the creator and tbe masters
are robbed by their servants rresldont
Cleveland's Letter of Acceptance.

-

John a. Uamiilbton & Co., bankers, of
Baltimore, In tbelr weekly olronlar to tbelr
euatomors make tbe following comment on
tbe effect et tbe presidential canvass:
"Tbe commercial and flnanolal situation
continue In a most promising condition,
and tbe present season blda lair to be tbe
exception wblch prove tbe rale regarding
anolt year in business during a president
Ual canvass. Business men are not bother-
ing themselves about politics, and are well
Battened that tbe anoooas or defeat et eltber
party cannot and will not curtail ths bene-
fits to be received from an abundant bar
vest Tbe bluster abont free trade and
protection, tbo Canadian fisheries or tbe
Chinese question has no terrors except to
thoao who bavo polltlosl offloe at stake, and
tbe people are satlsQed tbat nothing can
atop tbe period of progress and prosperity
whlob has atlsen from natural oausos wblch
are not controlled by political events."
This soems to be the opinion of many buil-n- os

men, though low of Ilepnbllcan pro-ollvlt-

have the frankness to confess it.

Tun Hamburg Amorlcan steamship 00 rr.
psny Iim ref antiX to acosptany pay for ser
vices rondered to tbo Danish line at tbe
time or the O elsor disaster and suggoata that
the amount should be turned over to the
families of the vloilmsof tbat collision. This
Is certainly a most refreshing example of a
corporation with a aoul.

In this connection It Is worth noting
tlint the pilot ohart of the North
Atlantlo just issued showa that if
the Oeltor had followed the rules laid down
by tbat most valuable publication It wonld
have boon many mlloa farther south. Those
charts are furnished free by the government
to all vesaolr, and the directions given fix a
line across tbo Atlantic north of whloh
west bound vessels ahould alwaya keep
while the east bound have plenty of room
and favoring currents south of It. The
editors of the chart do not hesitate to say
tbat the torrlblo Oolser disaster was due to
a strange disregard of the dl reotlona of the
chart.

Tin: poet Whlttler Is said to have replied
as follows to tbo charge that he waa an
enemy of the Bouth : "X was never on
enemy to the Booth or the holders of alaver.
1 Inherited Irom my Quaker ancestry
hatred et slavery, but not of alaveholders.
To every call of suffering or dlstreaa In the
Bouth 1 have promptly responded to the
extent of my ability. I was one of the very
first to reccgnlrs the rare sift of the Caro
linian poet Tlrorod, and I was the Intimate
frlond el the lamented Paul H. Wayne,
though both wrote fiery lyrics against the
North. I am euro no one rejoloca more

Tun olty et 1'ltUburg haa an enorgotlo
officer In Iho dopartment of public safetywhohsslatoly distinguished nlmielf andInonrred the elornat enmity of Chicago by
tolling alarming stories of tbe slaughter et
dlseasod cattle In the abattoirs of that city.
Tbo chief of the department now suggests
munlolpal and state legislation for the pro-
tection of the bsof eaters, providing for the
tstabllsbment of a city abattoir whore allcattle to be Bold In Pittsburg must be
klllod. Falling ihlf, he thinks a law
could be paated that all dressed beef sold InPennsylvania must be acoomnsnlni ir n
official cortlnoate from Inspectors at Obloago
that it Is wholesome and aa represented.

Tliero docs not seem to be occasion forgreat alarm, as tbo talk about the matter
will probably compel great osre for thepresent on the part of tbe Obloago bntohera,
but It would undoubtedly be a wise meas-
ure of protection to Insist upon rigid in-
spection of the animals slaughtered,

The Dally Konneboo Journal publishes a
i u, normouoau nonorables, genorala and

colonels, a column and a half long, eaoh ofwhom had from two to a dozen engage-men- u
to speak In Maine before the oleotlon.

Among them were the following: General
LuciUB Falrohlld, of Wla.
cousin; General James A. Beaver, govorner
of Pennsylvania; Hon. James G. Blaine,
Hon. R. K Frailer, of Mlohlgan; General
Adam E. King, el Maryland; Hon. J. R. G,
x l.o, ui Louisiana; Hon. Iewls E. Mo.
Uomas, M. O., from Maryland; Ool. ClarkE. Carr, of Illinois; Hon. W. O. Piummer.of DahotsjHon. W. P. Henbnrn. nf T..Hon. Henry Cabot Lodge, Hon. Robert P.'
Kennody.ofOblo; Col. Anson 8. Wood,
Now York ; Hon. George Maney, Tenn.;
Hon. W. W. Rice; Massachusetts; V. HCalkins, Indiana; Hon. Wm. P. rxve, Gen.eralJohnL. Hwlft, Massachusetts; Hon.George M. Dewey. Mich lean: Hon. nnin- -
Chase, Hon. R. G. Horr, Mlob; Hon. W. O
Doane, Pennsylvania; Mr J.Ellen Foster."
of New York.

These are only a low of the boat knownr,..v..uu. wm uo aeon that the Ro.publican managers scoured the whole
vv.um j, .u, iuu very uower of their foroea.Over 600 Republican meetings wore heldin Maine. By oonoentrallng In one stronglyRepublican state all the powerof a nationalcampaign organisation they bare been ableto save it for their party. Knowing thedesperate cUorls ihat were being made weare greatly surprised that tbe Republican
msjorliy is not larger. If they cannot dobetter than this by an attack in force upon
the weakeat part of our line what will be
.uBiuDutt urn corneal in which their beatmen who spoke In Maine must be scatteredover the whole country ?

XlIK 1'hlladelnhla nianufsMnmrn .
nearly all Kepublloans, and they are kick,
loe; like Btecra sKalnat the adyanoe In man.
ulaoturod articles which has set In and has
b,a0IB 'oil blown boom in tbe Wear.... muBipniB people are so ranchopposed to anythlnj; tbat will show that tbecountry can be saved without Harrison
!m Pu5,l0uy snd mentally un.to believe and nnut to understand thatthings are moving. No Philadelphia
publican JU buy anything 0S.
more tbat It did . month ago. HsVmiSSi.
to starve for 60 day. and then eat j Cr?

will take a cracker.

Tub United Htatos innnnf.i.. a..
Jam was sold at League island on Saturday'or 0.7oa tfbe ctwt tbe government f526,.
OOO.but was never put to aoa or fitted url
Ami yet the people are asked to vote for ."'"r" PWM Party that Is reapon-Bibl- e

for this outrageous squandering o tbepubllo money and for the wreck f
navy, ir they did this when the h -- A,.., -- " wwt to wast would they do

We propose, too, by extending tbe mar-
ket for our BBanBfecturea, to promote the
toady employment 01 labor, while by

ettespMlnK the ceat of lbs necessaries el
ills ws lnoraase the power of
tbe worklDgmsn's wages and add to tbe
corarotU of his home. President Clers
land's letter et Acceptance.

PERSONAL.
Jupok DAVKNronT, of Kansas City, has

decided tbat women can wear trousers
whenever and wherever they please in Mlt
sour).

OAr-TAt- Hekiiy Jackhon appeats to
bavo taken Ben Hill's place at the bead et
the (leorglabar. Terse fees that he recently
reoelved amounted to t7G 000, and bla reg-
ular retainers reach 1C000 a year. lie baa
Just declined an oHer of 120,000 a year to go
to New York as counsel for an Insurance
company.

Nina Van Zandt hat, at leaat for every
dsy wear, put oil mourning. Hho was seen
tripping down the atreot In Chicago In
charming new suit et white, with pretty
colored ribbons and neat aummor hat to
match. She exhibited no signs of mourn,
log whatever, and her face w ore a bright,
happy smile.

Mr. Maurtok V, EoAif has resigned
bli editorial connection with tbe Frttman'a
Journal because an arttoleorhlioommead-lo- g

tbe president's flsberlei aemage wis
suppressed by tbe owners. The Now York
Star says " the new Freeman's Journal
will heroatter be a mere annex of tbe
Irish World, and It will lose tbo paper's
old constituency."

John Dunn, the renegade Zulu loader,
has entirely renounced civlllzttlon, and hi a
tason two or three dozen Zulu wives, lly
birth be Is a Rootcbman. Ills father was a
trader In Natal. John wont out to Bouth
Africa when very young and has nevirreturned, lie traded anong tbe Zulus for
his father, and by and by took a liking
ior tne peopio ana tne country and settled
permanently there Ho soon became an
Influential Zulu.

HKortETAitY Vilas Is much batter satis-
fied with bla present duties In the Interior
department than ho was while holding the
poetofuce portfolio. This Is owing to tbe
isot that the work In the Intorlor depart-
ment la more dlvorsllled. and. as a rale.
more legal In Its character than tbat of the
postmaster general. Too necrotary Is a
prodigious worker. Ho la a Western man.
and In the quaint vernacular of that aeotton
neis anown ana "bustler," 110 reaches
tbeofllco promptly at nine, and remains
usually until Ave and six Id Iho evening.
Unlike his predecessors, ho reads every
Important letter which comes to the depart-
ment before aendlng It to hltt subordinates.
He follows this plan also with rogerd to the
loiters which are brought to him for his
algnatura He has the rare faoulty of
absorbing their contents at a glance. In
tbla roepeot he wonld make an exoollont
newa editor. Ho keeps two Btenoa-rapbor-

busy the entire day. When he went Into
the department twelve months ngo he
found the work of one burean the Isnd
ofnoo two years In arrears. Ho Immedl.
ately Inaugurated different methods with
suoh beneficial results that six months
hence tbe work will be up to date.

Voinfottlng,
Prom Time.

I.tttle Girl What's the matlor, llttlo.boy 1

I.Ittle Boy I'm crying becanso' my
mamma hasjunt gone tohonvon.

Little Girl Ob, but p'r'apa she hasn't.

a nan huijjkot.
Our brilliant llrotbor Ulalno

lias made his usual bual
This Ume it was in Mntno

Ills subjAot was tbo rruat."
Vow tht Atlanta ComtUutton.

WAMAMAKKU'U

Open all day on Saturdays.
When you come to the city

bear in mind that Wanamaker's
is a meeting and resting and
waitine. place as well as thei licia are reaumg ana sittingand retiring rooms for you ;

telephone, telegraph, and mail
facilities. Your parcels will be
cared for without charge. We
try to make you welcome
whether you care to buy or not.

trrtmuJ L WVAItl
JOftiPtR V

WANAMAKER'S
IdAcrca

PLOOrX SPACE

PHILADELPHIA
J LiMiRrectirtiiit r

You know that there is no
worthy hot weather (or any
weather) tiling for wear or
home use but we have it. If
you can't come to the store,
write for whatever you want
samples or goods. Shopping
by mail has come to be simple
and certain. A few scratches
of a pen, and all the facilities of
the store are yours.
JOHN WANAMAKER,

Phlladolphla.
COMPLEXION PO WDXH.

QOMPLEXION POWDKJt.

LADIES
WUO VAMJK A HKriNKIl COill i.mtoNMUSI USK

POZZONTS
UKDIOATEI)

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

."".P110" a brilliant tranaparoncy to tha

rou balk nr
All Drujfglata and Fanoy Oooda

Donlora flvorywhore.
ar.rTlvaWAU r "'ATIONB.- -

MAcaiNxur.
QENTRAL MACHINE WORKH.

1
FOR SALE CHEAP

FOB IUUKDIATK DK1.IVEBY.

oSS Vii's1'1 KiW?0 ona ."",ler combined.
bS,con"mtd.K","D0 nna .,.ioUa,,on
Wlno4rwlurBo11de-r,.lan- a Vfirt,Ca Klne,

OnO B 11. P. DovHnil.nnl.l v ...
inuko. "" "'. wwn

scriptl5n, ftna U0UerB or evorylro audde- -

loTr,oBte7HS:BtlUtlB "flnB' 8u,t,,,"
cA'ff iSSft f'JlHPIft. "..!W' iron
glneur.. Hupplloa

"- - aa ana Kn- -

GOOD WOBK.
nKABONABLE CUABOICS. PB0UFTNK8S.
central Machine Works

W. P. CUMMIJiGs, i'roprletor,
N08. 131 it 138 NORTH CHRISTIAN HT

P.
decma York

WOOD'S BAHSAPAR1LLA.

BLOOD POISON
Whether originating la Slaeasa, or lrem hass-
ling chemical or vegetable politmi.li cures
by Hood's Barsapartila, whlca thoroughly
eleaase. pntntas aod the bloos.
After suoh dlieases ai amall-nox- . scarlet ferer
ana diphtheria. Hood's Sarseparilia Is of great
benefit In expelttdf the vims and toning up
ana strenanhenlng the body.

" I was pouones by poison Ivy, and let It go
ttlltha poison got Into my blood, whe a I was
obliged to rlva up work, and was connned to
my home lor two months. I hat sores and
soalesonme

FROM HEAD TO rXBT
try finger natis came off, and my hair and
whiskers cane out. Ibad two physicians, but
aid not seem to get nines uetter. T&en I saw
Hood's SarsapatlUa advertlied and hra.hta
bottle. It helped me so much tbat I continued
tnklogltUllIhadusedthres bolUet, wheal
x cured, t can recommend Hood's Sana-parll- la

to all aa the best blood purifier t know
of." U, W. Vcaa, 70 rark Avenoe, Brockport,
If Y

MALABIA-1MPU- RE BLOOD
" I used to be troubled with ferer and ague,

malaria, plmplea on the face, and other afreo-tto-

resulting from blood Impurltlos. Iwaa
Induced to try Hood's SarsaparUlat as a result
I hare vigorous health. It keeps aa well
throughout the year." W.Bia wast, 60S Myr-
tle Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Hood's Bareaparilla
Bold by all druggists. 11 s six for S. Prepared
only by 0. 1, HOOD A CO., Lowell, Uui.

100 Doaea One Dollar.
(0

BOOTS AND HUOB.

JF'OT WKAR.

You Can Save Money

11Y VISITING

STACKH0U8E'8
AND l'lmCHASlNQ YOUK'

FOOT WEAR.
E BEST, BHOKH ANUJ LOWES1

i'higk3.intuk;oity.

D. P. STACKHOUSE,

88 et 80 HA6T. KINO, ST.

IilNCABTEU,rA. aKMydAw

BOOTS AND BHOE8.

An Exciting- - Race for
the Lead I

In tlieso times when Competition Is so
Btronir," we are Determined to Keep In theLead, and have Laid in p

LARGE STOCK
or

School Shoes
Which far PlllUE, QUALITY and UUUaUlLin cunnoi oo Doaien in mo city.

U?ci ehoe.Vo.'s'S ,$"E' ..? !

TOW lOtfS.GElnB.lVJti2 ln..lm"rosa and ar
lUoTt3ovToJieolu'llp Bu'tun Snoos,sizes

ll&loe.ijrgl.g " P"
Ton tfe a',

05 cSn'ta!' rbbl0 Untton Bh0M 8' ws 2K to 7,

Ladloa' Grain Button Bhoea. BlzeasxtoT,

Tus,lr2rafimuna 6na 8q,uiro
Iluinombor the ie are no Auction Sain nuwia

Tho One-Pri- ce Csh House.

FBET I ECKERT

The Leaders of Low Prices
-- IN l

BOOTS 8c SHOES,
No. 3 East Klug Street,

LANCA8TKU. FA

nakina rowDRii.

gTEBLlNQ BAKING POWDKR.

STERIl
BAKU

POWDER,

Absolutely Pure.
MriiV:;S.. hif, 2"ftJMr! of
iiintKlAl .i.r .V.. 7.Ji7":--""?"u- ". More

5nTftaLVn.KSifS12K W"". sold
iiTi,r;f,-.- . r,MY"'f- -

&mw",7." 5"fTWia CO..
.oiutooireoi, mow Tork.

IllOrCLKti.

glOYOLKS, TIUOYOLKS, TANDEM

OOLUMBIA
Bicycles, Trioycles, TandemB,

OUltABLK, BlUI'LS.
UUAKANTKUD 1UUHE8T GUAllE,

II I lldmiiiu...'nua.ltllU4XAI.OQOB; CBKB,

POPE MF'G. CO.,
T3 ITBANULIK ST., BOSTON.

.BHAHCH UOUBK8
, m wabash Aye.. "hioaguydwS

TOBACCO.

8TANDABO OBKW1MQ TOBACCO,

DOYOOCHEW?
--THEM ET- -

THE BEST
--WHICH

Finzer's
Old Honesty
Genuine Haa a Bed H Tin Tatf on

vary Pins;.

OLD HONESTY Is acknowledged to be the
PUHEST and MOST LA8T1KO ploee.'Of
BTANDABD CHEWING TOBACCO OB the
market. Trying It Is a better test than any
talk about lu (live It a fair trial.

SSVYOUBDEALEBHAB IT.f
noTls-ivdJj-

DRY UOODH
VV'VV'-'V- - T

DKESS GOODS.

Dress Goods
-- IN THE- -

NEWEST COLORINGS

AND

STYLES,

Plain, Striped and Plaids,
At Vttcea to Suit Kverybody,

JohnS.Givler,
6 & 8 North Queen St.,

l'A.
niarlO-lydA-

BOSTON STORK 1

TO OATCI

EARLY TRADE.

th?e.STS l?8 "on begins we will makethelollowlng-apecla- l Offerlng-ela-

ENTIRELY NEW

Lot of Goods.

a,a?dbandWnDirl,ard.'!Tjr BheeUne s"n,12Ho

upwlrta?"10 Shel,n" Mun.ssayardand
Ueavy Had Ticking, So a yard aud upward,

wards? Apr0U 0lDKnani' Ko a yard and up.

up'iraa1!811 To',,l,n, handle a yard and

Cajlcoej, Neweu styles, tc a yard and up.

Hood Towolg.Boand upwarda.
Kapklna.Mcadorenand upwards.

waKiVFlanno1, All-Wo- 12o ywd and up--

Curtain Berlins, 5a a yard and upwards.
Table Linens, 15c a yard and upwarda.

Our Qualities Are A-

lways Reliable?

Don't mli toll Display of Staple Goods.

PrioeB Are Alwaya the Lowest.

Chas.Stamm
-- OU1UINAL-

Boston Store

85 and 37 North Queen St.

tub posrorriCK.
augtt ly

In
HAND tCBK OIIIXFS.

3.0 TO EHISMAN'S
-- roE-

Ladlea'OelluloidQoIlarg & 0uff8.
QAMPAIQN

KECKTLES AND NOVELTIES
ATKBISUANM.

rOTICE TO CLUBS.

UANNKUS AND UADOK MADB
TOOBDKB.AT

ERISMAN'S,
KO.WMTKWaTMM,v

mMOOMSIMM.

sTtASBARD'B KILO OURKD- AIll BSIAaXAR SAGOS,

SSMSOftfc nalsa
TMy gtra aalTenuu aattalaetlm. inaastellyo

SBB UHad Itaaf RlllMal ll -- -
rrtoee reasonable. .aauiKUBViaJfrT

JT BUKHK'8, THE QKOOBR.

An Acknowledged Fact
That of all the Campaign Flaqnss, Ohromosor rnotos 01 taeacvQbllean or osmoeratlecandidates. Wis HAVE the MEEbT oUT.ai rum riOTBraLWHJl aftBM itwoxa- -

publleanorthe two Oemoeratlo CaaSMatea ;
also, tne White Bouse aaa oawitei. Tsane- -
tures are said to be a very eon UkeaMS ofus candidates ana nuiiaiags.

TOO CAST SIT OBB
By buying oas or two or ssora veaads ofour ExoeUeDtM-CentCofft- or our BsstElaor mended or Java or Mocha always fresh

Boasted, ant sura to please.
P. 8 if yon are too far away, and want

one, send 10 cents and ws WU1 mail one.

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 bsAbTT BUHOr sTTRMT,

LANCASTER, PA.

TJI1NE GROCERIES.

Bead 1 Bead I Bead I
CALL AT--

W. A. REIST 8c CO.'S
GROCERS,

COliMKK KABT K1IU AMD DUKK BIS.,

LANCABIXB.PA.

finest Lino of Choice Groceries in the city,
and recolve a handiome and correct cabinet
alto photographaof J. Wilkes llooth. Lawrence
Barret, Uenry Irtlnir. Frederick Warde,and
Annie Plxley, Irene Verona, Agnes Herndon
JosephtneRL Clair.

Tbe above arc correct and cannot be sur-
passed aa to quality el card and tocurateness
of person. Alio sample of Boat Baking

Quaranteeaatnctly pure. Ask lor
ItWe have Great Bargain in Orocerles to
offer to you for the next thirty days In order
to reduoo our stock. Mew canned Hoods and
Fruits will take up all the room we have to
spare, and we are receiving them daily.

W. A. Reist & Co.
SSTTCLKFUONB. OPEN KVJCBY CVKH-1N-

FBBK DBL1VEBT.

ARQAINd.

REIST,
Jl

READ 1 READ I READ 1

California Strained Uoney, S lis for 25c
J elly (all klnda), 0 Ba ter 25c.
Table Syrup, Hgnt as honey, 10c a qt.
Stewing Figs. 4 tt3 for !5c.
Banch Kalslnt, 4 S1 for 25c.
Prunes, e, B. I and 3 fts for 25c.
Freih Tea Blacnlts, 4 lis for 2So.
Snaps and Nlcnacs, 8 tbs for 26c.
Two Good Brooms for 25o.
BestFlonrlnthe World (Betal'a Loyal), B0c

aquartor.
Freah Wheat Germ, C fts for 25c
Fresh BoUoU4-- J ftff fee.
Whole Gralnd Bice, BBs for 25o.
Good Bice, Bill for 29c.
Two Large Cakea Laundry Boap for tc.Oletne Soap, 6c.
Large Boxes Bine, Bo a box.
Finest Dried Bool In the city, 12Ko a It.Finest ricnic llaros In the city, HKc n ft.Two Large Boxea Mnatard Bardlnea for 25c.One Box OU or Mmtard Bardlnea for So.

AJrAnd many other Bargains. Call and seeIt will surely pay you.

I

Northeast Corner
West Kiss; and Prince Streets,

LANCAaTKIt. PA.

" "QELLAK HKATKRfiT

FLINN & BRENEMAN'S

Cellar
Heaters

ABKTUBBI9T1N TUKAIABKBT

AND

PBIOES THE LOWEST.

ALL HOUKOUAUANTEKD.

FLINN & BREUENAH,

CONTltACTOBS Or

Plumbing & Heating,
No. 162 North Qneon Btreet,

LANOAHTKU PA.

MUMBfVUMlMUM UUOUh.

QALL AND HKB

-T- flK-

ROCHESTER LAMP
Sixty Oandle-Ligh- t Beats thorn all.

AnousrLotof chbaf qlobbs or uu an
OU stores. -

TBB "PHBFHOT ION"
MBTAL MOULDIRQ BOBBIB CUSHIOB

WMTflER STRIP
Beau thera aU.'TUs atrip outwears all others.Keepsput tno cold. Stop ratUIng of windows;anu KeeP out snowsidraiiAnyone --?e apply It--no waste or dirt madeapplying it. Can be niton anywbere-- no

holes to bore, ready for nae. It will not splitwarp or shrink- - euahlon strip Is the mostperfeet. At tha stove. Healer ana Bangs
--or-;

John P. Sohanm & Sons,
24 UUUTM (JUBBN UTH

(.AwnaaTWH. p.
tJllil UMU1,

BSTArKOF FREDERHJKrOHEK?
Lanoaster city, deoeaaen.Lettari teatamentary on said eatate havlnabeen grantea to the underilgned. all person.

Indebted thereto are requeiud tomUelmma.dUte payment, and Uioae havlnic claim ordemands agalnet the aame. will present themwithout delay for settlement to the under,tgned, residing In Launaiter city.
Ht"fZltoaKB:Bxecntor.Qso. K. Mmi, Atterseyr sngiMtaxri

FURN1TUBB.

QCBBAQ1BBB.

Our Homes and How to Fur-
nish Them,

Those intending to furnish
or refurnish their houses, in part
or the whole, should inspect our
immense stock of New Fall
Styles on exhibition in our large
salesrooms. Our own and other
makes at the lowest prices. Lar-
gest display of First-Cla-ss Fur-
niture in the city, on the ad, 3d
and 4th Floors of No. 31 South
Queen street

OGHS jTgIBBS,
Manufacturers and Dealers.

aprtl-i- y

"llTIDMTER'a

FURNITURE

WIDMTEE'S 001OT5B,
THE OLD OOBNXR

IS POLL Or GOOD EEWpTUlMGS.

rour stock Is too large and most be rednoed
before the season closes. To do this wa have
eonolnded to give the people a chanos to get

Good Furniture I

AX A L1TTLB COST.

We hare some goods fnot the newest, but
J nit as good) that wUl be sold If the pMoe put
on them wUl sell them.

TbeseareUBBAT BAKOAIHS, and we ex-
pect to see thorn move lively.

WIDMYER'S
FUBNITVRB STOBX

Oer. East Elmr St Duke Bta.

FUKN1TURK I FDKN1TURK !

TBE UNDCUB1GMKD HAS BKOPBHBD UtS

BTOBB AT TDK OLD STAND,

Ko. 88 East King Street,

Which was destroyed by Ore some time ago,
and aa a perfectly Mewutook of all klnda et

FURNITUHE.
FABLOBBUITKS,

BKDBOOH BUITKS,
TABLES, CHAIBB, ETC.

UPHOLiTERINQ

In All Its Branches. Also 1'alntlng and Or-
namenting old Chairs.;

HENRY WOLF,
No. 38 East King Street

HATH.

Ya MKN, ATTENTION I

Stauffer&Co,
MADIHO HiTTIRS,

AJ? ,A0wlnB n.P ,h0 'argeat and nnest line of
Hat Tradofn "w tn,ng hnon K the

Fashionable Fall Styles.
BTIKF HATS FKOM tOo. TO U.to.

tULLLINKOr

Trunks and Traveling Pegs
AT BOTTOM PBICKS.

31,and33NorttiQDeenSt ,
LANOABTKL.l'A- -

COAL,

J B. MARTIN & CO.,
Wholeialeand Be tall Dealers in all kinds etLUMBER AND COAL.
i!SlTJL3DN0, l2 orth Water Ko. 420ranee streeu, Lancaster, Fa? d

jgAUMQAKDNER'H COMPANY,

COAL DEALERS.
K?IP?i2.Seel!,Qneen8tWOt'fcna
DeS:NorUl enaM Btret " adlng
nr lfttfd LANOASTBB. P t

T VMBEK, COAL, o.

LUMBER, C0IL
AMD

ROOFING SLATE.

O. SENER & SONS,
raiNCK AND WALNUT STB.,

n2!!Cotf of Uie Best Quality at the Lowe, t
lesotfa 7 n0W M " mtty b0 uher.

QOBBNaWAXB.

rriUU A MAKTltt.

Fruit Jars ! - Fruit Jara I

-- AT-

CHINA HALL.
Ine Old Standard MASON! ritDlT J Alt m

1'lnU, guaru, Ball Qailons,

AT LOWEST J'BICKS.

The LIHUTNINQ JAB has no Bnparlor. laBailer Opened and Closed, Made of BatterMetal and 1 Bailable. Try th.
HIGH & MARTIN,

No. 15 East King Stret,
LAKOABTKH. PA.

E WI8H TO EMPLOY A FEWsaloimen on .alary to aell our gnoda bvsample to the whole.al and retail trade el.Mfacrl? r

WO-WtO- se OtasUaaio.
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